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Kush on 66 Weed Dispensary in Needles

Provides Exceptional Customer Service

and a Wide Array of High-Quality

Cannabis Products for Every Need

NEEDLES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

March 22, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Kush on 66 Weed Dispensary Needles,

a leading recreational cannabis

dispensary, is proud to announce its

commitment to providing customers

with high-quality cannabis products

and exceptional customer service. With

a knowledgeable team of expert

budtenders, the dispensary strives to

make the cannabis purchasing process

easy and enjoyable for everyone.

From recreational cannabis to cannabis

extracts and infused products, the

dispensary has everything customers need to enjoy their cannabis experience. Kush on 66 is

dedicated to providing the best quality recreational cannabis, cannabis extracts, and infused

products available at competitive prices. 

The dispensary's expert budtenders are available to assist customers in every step of the

purchasing process to ensure they receive the compassion and information that can only come

from those who are knowledgeable in the field.

This weed dispensary in Needles,CA offers many cannabis products, including Stiiizy THC Pods,

Raw Garden Crushed Diamonds, Jeeter Pre-Roll Packs, 710 Labs Concentrates, Atomic Apple

Ultra Gummies, and Frenchies Pre-Rolls. Whether you are an experienced cannabis user or a

beginner, the dispensary has something for everyone.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kush+on+66+Weed+Dispensary+Needles/@34.8495488,-114.5446738,12.75z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x80ce25df3240fa41:0x56462c6c0cf76321!8m2!3d34.8481949!4d-114.620474!16s%2Fg%2F11t44x3vx0
https://kushon66.com/shop


"Awesome staff, so chill and

professional. Great variety of strains,

good entertainment and music, clean

shop," said one satisfied customer.

"Love this place!"

"Alex is the best! No way you can beat

the deals here! From carts to flower

they have everything...and the staff are

on point. They have the lounge

connected to the shop and the

restaurant is almost open!" said

another.

Kush on 66 has already received rave

reviews from its customers, with many

praising the dispensary's chill and

professional staff, great variety of

strains, good entertainment and music,

clean shop, and great deals on

everything from cannabis vape

cartridges to their cannabis flowers.

For more information about Kush on

66 and its high-quality cannabis

products, visit the dispensary's

website, www.kushon66.com, or stop

by the shop in Needles today.
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